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iu’ previous work:, the action of X-radiation on synthesis I of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was shown to result 
in a dose-dependent depreesion of rate, as measured by 
incorporation of tritium-labelled thymidine. The dose- 
response curve consisted of two components, one showing 
a very steep slope, the other a much shallower one. In 
those inveetigations incorporation of the tracer material 
was allowed to occur for 5-6 h, so that not only cells in 
the process of DNA synthesis (S period) a t  the time of 
irradiation incorporated the trmer, but also those cells 
in the pre-DNA synthesis (GI) phase during the irradiation 
that entered S during the tracer incubation. In most of 
the work reported here, incubations for 1 h with tracers 
were used, so that predominantly S cells were labelled, 
and the contribution from cells in GI can be ignored. 
Among these experiments are ones in which the analogue 
of thymidine, bromuracil deoxyriboeide (BUdR), was 
incorporated into the DNA of the celle before the irradia- 
tion. The results of this treatment have suggeeted an 
interpretation of the dose-dependent depression of DNA 
synthesis rate by X-radiation and ale0 permitted us to 
put forth a hypothesis concerning the sub-chromosomal 
organization of DNA. 
Two kinds of cell culture w e  used in these invostiga- 
tions, HeLa 53 and the Chineae hamster line, DFAF-33, 
kindly supplied by Dr. George Yerganian. The HeLa S3 
culture was cultured routinely in Eagle’s medium and 
transferred woekly ; the DPAF-33 was cultured either in 
Eagle’s or in the ‘HU-15’ medium of Elkind2, and trans- 
ferred twice a week. For experiments, HeLa S3 cells were 
transferred, in Eagle’s medium, at about 2-4 x lo4 cells/ 
ml., into any of 3 different kinds of culture vessels: 
T-30 flssks (B-ml./flaek), bighton tubes (1-ml./flask), or 
squoro centrifugible flasks (Bellco Glass, Vinoland, New 
.Jersey, 3-ml./fiaek). DFAF-33 cells for experiments 
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were always transferred into Eagle's medium, using the 
same array of culture vessels: incubations of HeLa 53  
prior to the irradiation8 varied from 3 to 5 days; for 
D3'4F-33 they were 2 or 3 days. In  3-day oxperiments, 
the media were changed on the second day; in &day 
experiments thoy were changed on the third day. 
Irradiations were performed with two different units. 
The fist, used in the earlier experiments, was a 4-m.mp, 
260-kVp. unit, with no external filtering; the dose rate 
was 100 r./min. The other was a 20-m.amp, 300-kVp. 
unit, also operated without external filtering; the doso 
rate, measured inside a tissue culture vessel, was from 200 
to 300 r./min, depending on the number of cultures irradi- 
ated. All irradiations occurrod on a rotating turntablo, 
under conditions of minimal scatter, a t  room temperaturc. 
Immediately after irradiation, tho cultures, including 
the sham-irradiated controls, were returned to the 
laboratory, the media on them removed, and Eagle's 
medium containing the tracer added. The tracer used 
in most of the work was tritiated thymidine at 1 pc./ml., 
but the total thymidine of the medium wa.s changed 
according to experimental requiremonts by the addition 
of unlabelled thymidine. Tritium-labelled uridine at 
1 c./mM and 14C-~anin0  a t 3 mc./mM were also used a t  
various times. All compounds were obtained from New 
, England Nuclear Corporation. After the 37" incubation 
period (generally 1 h with oxcoptions as indicated later), 
the medium was rapidly romovod from all cultures, and 
the cells processed to detcrmino tho spocific activity o f  
DNA. 
Three different methods for DNA axtraction were mod. 
One method, previously described by us1, was essentially 
that of Ogur and Rosens using perchloric acid to  hydrolyse 
both RNA and DNA. The second WAS the Schmidt-- 
Thannhamer method4, using overnight incubation with 
1 N sodium hydroxide at 37" to hydrolyse HNA and 
perchloric acid a t  70" C for 1 11 to reloam DNA. Tho third 
wau an :tdaptation of tho mcthod of' SvoLL el u1.j which 
uses 1 li sodium hydroxide for 1 h at room tsomperaturo 
to obtain RNA, hydrolysis with perchloric acid a t  60" C 
for only 7 min to obtain thc lIX-4 frnction. All methods 
gave qualitatively the saim results, but tho latter method 
gave tho best reproducibility, t,hn.t> is, tho lowest variability 
among similarly troatod culturcbs. In all cases the DNA 
of each flask was estimatnd by rending the optical density 
of the UNA fraction at 267 niM, using B e ~ l i m a ~  DU 
spectrophotoiiic.t,cr mid stw~i -micro (vol~imr about 1.5 ml.) 
cuvettes (Pyrocrll Carl).. KO\V York). The+ radioactivity 
of the fractions was det(.rmiticd by dissolving 0.5 or 1.0 ml. 
of tho samplo in IO 01'  15 ml. of counting solution (13 g 
2,5-diphc1ioloxazolc, 0.25 g 1,4-bis-2- (5-phenyloxazo1yl)- 
benzene and 130 g naphthaleno in a mixturo of 1 1. toluene, 
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Fig. '1. Dose-response of DPAF-33 DRA synthesis to X-radiation 
of dose-response differences between experiments thtui 
from hctc,rogeneity wit,hin an exporiment . The maximum 
and nlininnim total inhibitions arc plotted by ostrapolation 
to zero doso; it appears that the fraction of t,he total 
inhibition clue to t,he steep component, varies between 
roughly 25 and 55 per cent,. Two rxpnrinients with 
DFA F-33. sho.u-i~ in Fig. 4. dtmionst,rattc a similar vari- 
iibiliii-. which is comparable to that reportcd by Lajtha 
at al. for bone marrow in culture6. Results with low 
specific activity '4CC-gu~nine at 10 pglml.. used in double- 
labelling nxperimonts with tritiated thymidine. arr 
practical1 y .identical with those obtained with t,ribiated 
thymidino. and mure that the steep component is not 
due to a release of pool materials that, compete with 
tracer for Sitw iii  1)NA. 
Tho Do of the shallow componcmt of the curve varies 
M much as two-fold if values of individual experiments arc 
plotted. However. tho rMnge of values from about 1.8 
t,o 4 x IO4 r. a.fftcts thv txstimwted size of t,hn heypothetical 
target onlj- by approxiriitbtely two. On the othor hand. 
although it is rat,hw clifficiilt to measriro exactly tho 
averago l?, of the steep component, it, is so small, cer- 
tainly less than 500 r.. that thc resulting target, volumo 
must bct mry large. 
The apparent exturit of depression of DKA synthesis by 
X-radiation increases as a funct.ion of time of incubation 
with tracer. This is illustrated in Table 1 and is similar 
to the results reported previously1. This observaticm 
indicates that cells that are in the G ,  compartment during 
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Speciflc activity c.p.m./pg DNA 
h 1 J .  I)OS€ 1 11 Depression 3 or 4 h *  Ikpresalon 
Nn. (r . )  inrribatinn (per cent) incubation (per cent) 
- 1,062 - 
1 500 274 17 834 42 
5.000 177 17 346 68 
0 339 
Incubation time following irr;tdiation in Exp. 1 wan 4 h; in Em. 2 it 
was 3 11. 
Table 2. EPFECT OF LOW DOSES OF X-RADIATION ON UPTAKE OF TRITIATED 
TKYllnnINE INTO DXA OF TBYUIDIAE-OROWN CELLS AND BRONlJlUCII. 
DEOSTRIBOSIDE-GROWN CELLS 
Dose Sp. act. of Change Sp. act. of Change 
( r . )  thymidine- (per cent) BUdB- (per cent) 
grown cells grow cells 
1,008+.50 - 685 +_ 16 
162 n3n+6n -12 I 71Bf42 + 5 1  
n (control) 1,112 + 44 - 678? 27 - 
). +32* 1 -]OB* 52 
* Pooled means change in thrrnidine-crown cells @fer8 simitlcantly 
from that ofBVdR-grown cells; C(i5d f . 1 =  3.06; P&,jE - xBuan) < 0.01. 
irradiation and enter the S period during the next 3-4 h 
are affected roughly the same, in t e r m  of rate of DNA 
synthesis, as cells in S at the time of irradiation. 
A typical resnlt of the effect of BUdR incorporated into 
DNA on the dose-response of DNA synthesis is shown in 
Fig. 3; the doso-response curvo shows an increased incor- 
poration of isotope into DNA over control values st low 
doses, followed by a dose-response practically identical 
to that observed with thymidine-grown c0b. In order to 
establish further the reality of this differenoe, an experi- 
ment was performed using 5 replicato flasks per treatment, 
with controls and only two low doses, 52 and 162 r. The 
results (Table 2 )  shorn that these small doses slightly but 
significantly depressed the incorporation into DNA of 
t,hymidine.qrown cells, but had no effect on the RUdR- 
grown  cell^. It is important to note that the effect of 
RUdR in ,3ham-control cultures is to very markedly 
decrease the rate of DNA synthesis. The onhanced 
incorporation of tritiated thymidine into DNA by loa 
doses of X-radiation occurrod in about one-heIf the 
experiments and, in evory instance except on0 (among 10 
experiments), the effect of BUdR IVBB to decrease the 
extent of depression of incorporation by small doses. We 
have never observed enhanctd incorporation under anv 
other circumstances. At higher doses tho results pamlleled 
those of normally grown or thymidine-grow cells SO 
that there is no apparent offoct on the second component 
of the dose response. It is possible that B subtle effect 
exists in this area. but, if so, it, is hidden in the variability 
of the response. 
The two-component dose-reepome cuirvo is similar to 
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those roported by Lajtha and eo-workers for bone marrow 
in culturea, for bone marrow and ascites tumour cells by 
Jasinska and Michalo~vski~, and for rat thymus by Ord 
and Stockme. A number of theories have been proposed 
to explain these  result^ In thymus, Ord and Stocken 
attrih1it.n the steep fall (corresponding to tho steep or 
SI component of the two-part curve) to inhibition of 
nuclear phosphorylation, but this explanation, even if it 
were a general one (which it appears not to be), still does 
not explain the site of the damage. Although damage to 
an enzyme has been suggested6. this seems highly unlikely 
in terms of target theory, which would indicate that the 
molecular weight of the hypothetical onzyme would be 
in the order of lo9, clearly much greater than molecular 
weights of known enzymes. 
Oiir results with BUdR lead us to an altornative oxplana- 
tion. This compotitor of thymidine for DNA thymine 
sites depresses the rate of synthesis of DNA, and sinco it  is 
no longer available for incorporation from the medium 
at the time of this inhibition, it is the BUdR in the DNA. 
and prosumably in those areas acting as templates for 
new synthesis, that contributes to this rate depression. 
A small dose of X-radiation, in many instances, partially 
roverses this inhibition. We propose that the incorporated 
BUdR distorts the organization of a largo organized 
component of the DNA replicating systom that is neccs- 
sary t’o maintain the maximttl rate of roplication of DNA. 
Tho sizo of this is estimated to bo in the ordor of 109-1010. 
sinco il. small dose (500 r.)  of X-rays can affect. its. ‘l‘ht, 
nffect of a single hit on the BUdR.-substituted DNA is 
sometimos to mako a now sit,(? avnibblo for synthesis so 
that a stimulation of rate nmy be observed. On the whole, 
however, the effect is to further the disorganization of this 
‘super molecule’, and so kwgnr doses result in depression of 
Pittt’. 
The concopt of very-high-molecular-weight UNA is not 
now. The work of Davisons, showing the effects of shear 
on molocular wnight dntnrminations, has stimulated a 
goat  deal of rmeiit work iii this iiroib. In ge11(3rd, tho 
concept has evolvod that tho molecular woight of native 
DNA is very much largor then the often-quotocl 1-8 x lo8 
found in the oldor literature. The resoarches of CairnslO 
tmd of Kleirischmidt et uZ.ll have led to tho concopt that 
;bl l  tho DNA in a bacterium like Escherichia coli (at. Innst) 
all the DNA in ono nucleus therein) is in tho form of a 
singie largo molecule. Interestingly. tho moloculer might 
o f  this DNA is about 109. 
According to Lee and Puck12, the average content of 
DNA of tho HoLa coll is 17 pg, or a total molecular 
woight of DNA por cell of about 1013. This is distributed, 
probably unequally, among 78 (on the average) chromo- 
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Fig. 3. Effect of bromuracil deosyriboside (15UdR) 011 dose-resyourc 
of HeLa 53 DNA synthesis to S-r;idiation. I3l:dK cultures grown in 
presence of 5 pg/iiil. BUdR, controls in s)rrr;mce of 4 .uz/nil. thyniidiiw 
(‘I’dR), for 48 11 yrinr to irradiation. All datti y1ottt.d re1;itkr to specific 
nctivity of TdR-grown coritrol 
(RSTdR = tritiat,ed tliyiiiidine) 
Dose (r.) 
roughly],1/100 of the total DNA of tho cell, its totd 
DNA would bo about 10”. Tho target estimate of the+ 
large moleculo of DNA involvod in regulating roto of 
DNA synthesis is 109-1010, so the chromosome would con- 
tain 10-100 of thcso components. That chromosomes do 
contain sevoral ‘roplicuting units’ is borno out by auto- 
radiographic investigations that have shown DNA 
synthesis occurring simultancously at two or more sites 
in a chromosome, while othor parts of it show no evidenco 
of replicationlz-1:. 
Even if the intogrity of this lurge unit is complotoly 
destroyed (as by inactivation with X-rays) DNA synthesis 
continues, but at a considerably diminishod rato (shallow 
component), and only vory large dosos of radiation, capablc 
of inactivating that DNA acting as a ‘template’, can 
significantly dopress tho rate fiirt.1x.r. These results 
indicattr that DNA of inoloculnr weight, of about 107 is 
‘;tctivatjecl’ for ~q~liaation at any onc timc:. 
Our intorprotation is strengthenod by tho rcsidts of‘ 
Lehnert and 0kadala, who have shown that an effect of 
X-radiation on DNA synthesis ritt,c in nucloi of regenorat- 
ing rat liver c;m be observod so long as protcriri is still in 
ilssociation \vit,li DNA. but no effoct is fouicl with purified 
DNA alonc. \Valwick and Main17 havr: dso reported no 
nffect of ioniziiig ribdintion. up 10 10,000 r., on tho ribto of 
in t i  ct~ll-froo systom using purificd DNA 
i u i  prirnr*r. ‘ i h w ~  I i i i i i l s  of invostigetions point out, thf, 
- 
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limitations of in, vitro biochernical methods, wherein 
maximum mixing of components and completely un- 
organized systems are used, as a means for determining 
effects on the highly ordered state of subcellular organiza- 
tion. It is probable that when purified 'primer' DNA is 
u88d in i ~ b  vitro reactions it is st n much lower mvlw& 
weight than in the cell. Moreover, it .is removed from 
restrictions on its reaction probability by being free of 
protein, now greatly implicated in the function of DNA 
as a template for RNA (particularly 'messenger' RNA) 
synthesis18-ao. It is not surprising that ionizing radiation 
cannot reduce the efficiency of DNA aa a primer under 
these conditions where there is a t  all times a maximum 
likelihood of its interaction with the enzyme and pre- 
cursow. Indeed, if the action of ionizing radiation is 
primarily to reduce the size of the primer unit, it could 
oonceivably take enough radiation to reduce the average 
molecular weight to somewhere less than 10,000, which 
is the molecular weight of yeast lactic dehydrogenase- 
associated DNA21.2a, shown to act as a primer for in 
vitro DNA replicationas. 
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